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esther combs executive director of the cook inlet tribal council believes women are harder on themselves thanman are
men in regards to job qualifications PHOTO0o by SLLBILL MESSHESS

A mentor helpedPed her advanceadvafice in job market
by linda lord jentlijenklijenkinsns
tutundraadrandra times

esther combs says she re
ceived litowlittklittw encouragement
from counselors or teachers in
high school to advance her job
future but found such enczurencourcncou
agemcntagemint ina the ob market

combs former deputy direc-
tor odtheoftheof the cook inlet native
association CINA who re

centlybently was named execute
director of the new cook inlet
tribal council CITC says she
was encouraged by ait white
male supervisor with the fed
eral aviation administration to
apply for her first managerial

jojobb in a position with the
FAA

after she becameanvolvedbecame involved
in CINA following the passage
of the alaska native claims
settlement act she startedstarted
working for a man she now
calls her mentor robert
rude

rude hired combs as his
executive secretary with the
promise that she wouldfliavewould have
the opportunity for advance-
ment 1 I wante4towanted to work for
a native organization but exec-
utive sccretarsecretary was the only
job open she took the job
and soon moved on to social

service program work in the or
ganizationnanization

011I guess you could saysty I1

had a mentor in bob rude
I11 work for him now at CITC

rude is president and hhes
still pushing me I1 never had
so much opportunity as I1

have had in these native or-
ganizations with him she
says

she says her opportunities
also resulted fromfroin the smaller

less structured organization
that CINA and many native
organizationsareorgapizations4ieorganizationsare

in an organization that is

small and growing there is

more opportunity to grow into
the job it certainly happened
to me at CINA

combs feelstech that women

and men hivehave widely different
expectations of themselves and
their job performance amiand
those differences may affect
their job advancement a great
deal

men go into a new job ex-
pecting to be trained and orien-
ted for three to six months

womengowomen go into a job ex-
pecting to be able to do it im-
mediately to have all4 the

knowledge and know the
wholehole jobob

jhepressurede pressure 1puton1 put on my
elfself faIs really not necessary

the reports I1 did I1 felt had to
be totally accurate I1 have to
tell myself to relakrelly now

combs says she sees a great
difference between herself and
her daughdaughtertet in many things
but she still advises her to
took beyond immediate job ex

pectations
she talks about being an

ofntfevfke5raollidevftelka teacher and
I11 always tell her to look be-

yond that to envision herself
as a manager or a school onn
cipal

but the difference between

her and me is that she is years
ahead of where I1 was she
sees herself able to do any job
I1 was more cautious


